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Diary Dates 2019
JUNE
Fri 28th – Yr 6 Hurst Induction Day
Sat 29th – PTA Summer Fair
JULY
Thurs 4th – Move Up Morning
Fri 5th – Goldfinch Class Geography trip
Mon 8th – Magpie Class Geography trip
Mon 8th – Cyber Ambassador Training
Tues 9th – Yr 2 to Primary Prom at The
Anvil
Tues 9th – Lark Class Geography trip
Weds 10th – Rocksteady Concert
Weds 10th – 2019 FS intake Stay and
Play
Thurs 11th – Area Athletics at BCP
Fri 12th – Year 6 BBQ
Mon 15th – Weds 17th – Yr 3/4 Ufton
Residential
Fri 19th – Discos and Yr 6 Prom
Remaining INSET Days 2018-2019
Monday 22nd July 2019
Tuesday 23rd July 2019
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Believe, Care, Persevere, Succeed
I think the Summer Fair was a perfect example of our motto in action. Our amazing
PTA had the belief necessary to put on such a large event. They do everything for
the school on a voluntary basis, showing clearly how much they care and without
their perseverance, there is no doubt that the day would not have been such a
huge success. Thank you to everyone involved!
Mr Dutton
You will have seen from the letter about classes next year, which your child has
brought home today, that Mr Dutton is leaving us at the end of term. After 10
years at the school, he will certainly be greatly missed by the BCP community.
I would like to thank him for all his hard work and commitment to the children, and
to the school, and I am sure you will join with me in wishing him all the very best
for the future.
Summer Fair
We had an incredibly hot day this year. Thank you to the PTA and their helpers for
organising a fantastic event which raised around £1900 for the school to put
towards IT equipment for the children.
The big dance organised by Dance Phaze was great to watch and the children
remembered all the moves brilliantly.
Having seen how much the children (and staff!) enjoyed the sessions, we are very
excited that Dance Phaze will be delivering dance lessons in school from
September as part of our PE curriculum.

Think Safe
Year 6 took part in the Hampshire Think Safe programme last week in Bramley. Activities organized by the Fire Service and
the Police are designed to raise awareness of keeping safe both in the home and while out and about. The children always
find some of the scenarios challenging as they are meant to promote their thinking. We were impressed with how much
they persevered and, as a result, benefitted greatly from the experience.
In addition to this visit, the Fire Service visited Year 6 at school on Monday to deliver more detailed fire safety training.
10 Years of Dance Phaze
Your child may have told you about the surprise visit by Dance Phaze yesterday afternoon. To celebrate their 10th
anniversary they travelled around the area completing 10 performances in one day.
After watching them dance, the whole school joined them to perform ‘Trouble’ which was the routine we were taught last
week. Seeing 300 children and staff performing together on the field looked very impressive indeed!
Change to May 2020 Bank Holiday
You may already be aware that the Government have made a change to the 2020 May Bank Holiday date. A copy of the
Hampshire school term dates is being emailed along with this newsletter for your information.
Keeping cool and safe
Just a reminder to ensure that your child always has sun cream on a hat available for the hot days that we’ve been having.
Your child’s water bottle can be replenished throughout the day with the water coolers that are available in every
classroom.

